
FEES  
 

Use of the Meetinghouse 

  $575 Due on booking; please make out check to West Parish of Barnstable; this 

fee is nonrefundable in event of cancellation because once booked it forecloses the use of the 

Meetinghouse by others. 

In the event extended use of the Meetinghouse is required, such as, for instance, unusual floral 

arrangements or musical practice by soloists, necessitating extended hours for the sexton, an 

additional charge will be assessed. Couples anticipating such should advise the pastor as soon 

as possible. 

 

Pastor  $500 (Please make check out to the minister doing the service) 

Includes: 

  Up to three counseling/planning sessions 

  Crafting the wedding ceremony 

  Conducting the wedding rehearsal 

  Performing the wedding 

 

Organist  $300  (Please make out check to Donna Murphy) 

Fee includes a one-hour consultation, the rehearsal and the wedding; additional rehearsals will be 

billed at $25/hour. 

For additional musicians, such as soloists and/or participating instrumentalists, there will be an 

additional fee of $25 per hour to cover preparation and rehearsal time. 

One half of the base fee for the organist is required at the time of the meeting and/or phone 

conversation for the initial consult.  This amount is not refundable if the party cancels after the 

consultation. The balance total, including additional fees incurred for reasons as stated above, is 

due at the rehearsal. If no rehearsal is held, then the balance should be mailed to the organist to 

be received prior to the wedding day.                                                                               

Use of Jenkins Hall for a reception (including kitchen):  $100, plus $20 per hour for custodial 

service. (Please make check out to West Parish of Barnstable) 

The fee for use of the Meetinghouse is due upon booking; all other fees are due at the rehearsal. 

Please make out separate checks for the minister, Organist, and Meetinghouse. 
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FEES 

For Members of West Parish  
and Members of the West Parish Memorial Foundation 

Use of the Meetinghouse $175 (for expense of wedding coordinator and sexton; make payable to 

West Parish of Barnstable) In the event extended  use of the Meetinghouse is required, such as, 

for instance, unusual floral arrangements or musical practice by soloists, necessitating extended 

hours for the sexton, an additional charge will be assessed. Couples anticipating such should 

advise the pastor as soon as possible. 

Pastor $300 (waived for church members) 

Organist $300 (Please make out check to Donna Murphy) 

Fee includes a one-hour consultation, the rehearsal and the wedding; additional rehearsals will be 

billed at $25/hour. 

For additional musicians, such as soloists and/or participating instrumentalists, there will be an 

additional fee of $25 per hour to cover preparation and rehearsal time. 

One half of the base fee for the organist is required at the time of the meeting and/or phone 

conversation for the initial consult.  This amount is not refundable if the party cancels after the 

consultation. The balance total, including additional fees incurred for reasons as stated above, is 

due at the rehearsal. If no rehearsal is held, then the balance should be mailed to the organist to 

be received prior to the wedding. 

Handbell Choir $100 (Please make checks out to West Parish Handbell Choir) 

 

Use of Jenkins Hall for a reception (including kitchen):  $100, plus $20 per hour for custodial 

service. (Please make check out to West Parish of Barnstable) 

 

The fee for use of the Meetinghouse is due upon booking; all other fees (except as specified for 

the organist) are due at the rehearsal. 

 

Please make out separate checks for the minister, Organist Meetinghouse. 
 

  

 


